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Miss . Megan Hicks .
Flat 23, Addison Street
Balman, N~rth South Wales,

Australia

2041

Dear ·Megan:

u

Thank you so much for my cuff links.
I bave j~st had a delightful vil?i t with . Marty an~ we enjoyed talking
abo·ut and praying
for you.
You continue
to have such. an influence
on so man.y
lives
that we find it difficult
to believe
that, 'you are gone.
In fact,
Marty and I had a strange
feeltng
that today YQ~~•re
with us in a very special
sense while we talked.
·
Under se~arate
co~er, I am ~ending yciu a 6opi of mi new book,
Three American Revcilutions.
Since you are living
in Australia
I . am sure you would want to know about -the . Americah Revolution.
Hide the book or -put it in a plairt"wrapper
so yo,u won• t get
stoned by any American mobs.
Seriousiy, , we all send you . o~r
love and prayers.
I hope that the Austral ·ian s.ituation
i 's
giving you many opportunities
for service
and sptritual
gro~th.
We miss you and look forward to ,being with you again
sometime.
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Your brother,

John Allen

-~~

Chalk

